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RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA LAW 
REVISION COMMISSION 

1 The bllll'roposeci by the Commission repeals these sections prospectively in effect 
but no in form, providing that they shall not apply toestatel!l of deCedentis' dYing 
on or after October I, 1959. The Commission's reasons tor recommending this 
form of enactment are stated at a later point In this Recommendation. 
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5. Section 259 does not insure that a beneficiary of a California estate 
living in a foreign country will actually receive the benefit of his in
heritance. If the reciprocal rights of inheritance required by the present 
statute exist the nonresident alien's inheritance is sent to him even 
though it may be wholly or largely confiscated. by his government 
through outright seizure, taxation, currency exchange rates or other 
means. 

6. Section 259 has led' to much litigation. The .Attorney General has 
often been involved since an inheritance not claimed by reason of the 
statute may eventually escheat. Most of this litigation has been con
cerned with whether the foreign country involved did or did not permit 
United States citizens to inherit on a p~rity with its own citizens on the 
critical date. As the research consultant's report, infra, shows, the 
results reached in the cases have often been inconsistent and otherwise 
open to question. 

Taking 3ll of these considerations into ace,ount, the ComDlission 1!.as 
concluded that the game at stake-;retaliatiop. ~iinst the few counmes 
which discriminate against United States citizens in the matte!' of ,ro
heritance rights-has not .proved, to ,be worth, the cau.dle hi tertnfl', of 
the frustration of decedents' wishes, the denial of inheritance rig~~ ,to 
innocent persons, and the time aq~ expense which have been ~nded. 
by both. the State of California and others in litigating ~ which 
have arisen under Section '259. . ' 

The Law Revision CommisJrionalso recomlllends that,whether or not 
Probate Code Sections 259, 259.1 and 259.2 are repea,led" CallfOl'bia 
enact a statute which will preclude confiscation pf a n~nresident alien's 
inheritance by the country in which he resides. Several states h",:ve 
already adopted such a policy through the enactment of legislation 
which provides for impounding an inheritance for the account of a 
nonresident alien he,ir when it appears that if it were sent to bimhe 
would not have the bene6.t or WIC or control of theIPoney or o~ 
property due him. Drawing on the experien~e of th. states th~ (JQm
mission has drafted an impounding, sta.tute, set forth ,below~ wJUch it 
recommends for enactment in this State. The princip81 features' o~ the 
proposed statute are the following: . ., 

1. 'When it appears that a nonresident /llien will not have the sub
stantial benefit, or use or control of the money or other propCI1y due 
him under an es~te ot: testamentary trUst the property is 'e,o:q.veJ1ed 
into c8&h and depositedt<!,.his account at interest in a C~otnia,baAk~2 
At any time within 6.ve yea,rs thereafter the alien (or, if he is d$Ctlis 
heir, legatee orde~e,e) may claim the deposit upon shoWing that no 
re&fOlJ. for further impQuncJm,ep.t e~ts: If no such claim is inade, m,ore 
d~tant heirs of theclecede~t ale authorized. to claim the deposit '~ttnn 
the second five-year periOd after the date of impoundment. If the 
money reinains on deposit at' the end of the secQnd five-year period 
it escheats permanently to the, State, ~ving the same rightS to minors 
and persons of unsound mind as are provided !or in Section 1430 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure in other' cases of permanent escheat. 
I Special provision Is made In proposed new Sections 104,5.2, 104,5.3 and 104&.4 for 

cases In which the decedent leaves a will creating both present and future estates. 
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2. To simplify the determination of whether a nonresident alien heir 
would have the substantial benefit or use or control of the money or 
other property due him, the proposed statute provides that there is a 
disputable presumption that he will not if the country in which he re
sides is designated by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United 
States or other federal official as being a country as to which there 
it not a reasonable assurance that the payee of a United States check 
residing there would both receive the check and be able to negotiate it 
for full value. Such a federal official is ordinarily in a better position 
than a California probate court to make such a determination and keep 
it current. Another advantage of this coordination of state and federal 
pelicy is that, as the research consultant's report shows, the Secretary 
of the Treasury has thus far in practice designated the several "iron 
curtain" countries as countries in which there is no assurance that 
the payee of a United States cB.llCk will have the benefit of ik So long 
as this practice;i~ followed-and there would seem to be no, reason to 
sup~ that it will be aIlandoned.......california' &SIi!ets wiil-automatieally 
be prevented from disappea.rl.n« ~behindthe irencurtain. 

3. The statute may not be circumvented bya JlOJlre&ident alien h4dr1s 
assigning his-rights~reander sinee an assignee~s-rights a1'e explicitly 
made no greater -than those whi6h the' assignor haamider the statute. - , 

4. The court is authorized to provide for the payment of reasonable 
at.torney's fees to any attorney who represented either -the person on 
whose behalf the funds 'were impounded or the person to whom the 
payment is ordered to be made. _ 

'There is a serioos question whether either the repeal of Probate Code 
Sections 259-259.2 or the enactment of the impounding statute can 
constitutionally be made retroactive. Under California law title to a 
decedent's property vests in his successors as of the date of death, at 
least in the case of intestacy. To give an interest in the estate of a 
decedent dying prior to the effective date of the proposed legislation to 
a person who on the date of the decedent's death took no such interest 
because he was disqualified by Section 259 would in the usual case 
involve taking that same inter~t away from some _o~er he¥- who ac
quired it on the date of death under the pr~nt law. This might be 
held to be an unconstitutional deprivation of vested property rights. 
Moreover, it is arguable that to impound the interest of a nonresident 
alien heir not disqualified by Section 259, which he was entitled to take 

-free of impoundment on the date of decedent's death, would iih:pair his 
vested right in such property." 

The Commission has concluded that neither the repeal of Sections 
259-259.2 nor the enactment of the impounding statute should be made 
retroactive. Thus, under the rooommended legislation Sectioils 259-259.2 
would not be repealed; instead, they would be 'tnade inapplicable to 
estates of decedents dying after 1he ~1fective date of the legislation. 
Similarly, the new impoundment statute expressly provides that it is 
inapplicable to estates of decedents dying prior to its effective date, 
but with the provision that nothing in the proposed legislation shall be 
• This seems more doubtful, however, -since the very basis of impoundment is that the 

heir would not have the substantial benefit or use or control of the money or other 
property due him. Thus the statute works to protect rather than impair his rights. 
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construed to limit the power of a court to make protective orders in 
administering such estates. The latter provision is included because the 
re~earch consultant's report discloses that some probate courts in other 
states have made impounding orders somewhat similar to those author
ized by the new statute in the exercise of what they considered to be 
their inherent power to protect the interest of a nonresident alien heir. 

Once it is made clear that the repeal of Sections 259-259.2 and the 
enactment of the impoundment statute are not to be retroactive there 
would appear to be little ground for doubt about the constitutionality 
of the legislation which the Commission proposes, given the very sub
stantialpowers which a state has over the disposition of decedents' 
estates. The Commission has incluc:red a severability clause in the pro
posed legislation, however,. out of an abundance of caution. 

Finally, theCommissiorl proposes ·an amendment to Seetion 1026 of 
the Probate Code. Section 1026 pro "rides tIlat a nOJlresident alien 'Who 
becomes entitled to· property by· suCcession ·mtlSt . appear and demand 
the property·within fin yeat'S·from the time. Of. 8UOeesmOn. Under .• the 
impounding statute prop!lged by t11e'Co~onsu.ch an alien'sinherit
ance ·could· be impolUlded without 1lis' ~ upon the pemion-of 
the' Personal rept'elentatil'e, the· Attorney, General. or· an .uner.ted 
party. TheCommissicm believes that when weh U impoundmentOPder 
is . made the iDheritance should thereafter be disposed.. of U1l4l.,r the 
provisions of the iinpomlding statute, even in eases in whieli this .... .ald 
result in its distrilmtioii to a nonreaident alien more t1la'8. be years 
after the original right of. succession aeerued. Accordingly, the· Oom-. 
mission~ 'recommends. that· Section 1026 be amended· i8 .to· provide; -

The CoDUDission's recommendation would be effectuated by the enact-
ment . of the· following measure : - . 

A,n act to add Section 359.3 and Article 4.51)1 Chapter 1601 DiviAon 3 
to the:-Probate Code, to a.endSection 1026 of 3Gid code aM to de
clGre_11e ,everabiijlyo/ tke prooirions o! tAu act, aU, felaR'4g to 1M 
right 0/ nonreside-nl alien, to inherit property ift tAu State. . 

fie peopleo! the Stale of CGli!Of"II.fa do enacf as foUlYltJ,: 
, " ._. 

~TION 1. Seetro.n 259.3 of thel,Probate Code jt ~,to read: 
259.3. . The provisioI18 of this chapter do not apply to estatea of 

decedents dying on. or after Octob~ 1, 1959. . 
S1j:c.2. Article 4.5. is added to Chapter 16 of Division 3 of the Pro-

bate Code, to read : . 

Article 4.5. Disqualified Nonresident Aliens 
1044~ .As used in this article, "disqualified nonresident alien" 

means a person: 
• Matter In italics would be added to the present law. 
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(a) Who is an alien not residing in the United States or any of its 
territories; and 

(b) Who a court finds would not, as an heir, legatee, devisee or dis
tributee of an estate probated under the laws of this State or a 
beneficiary of a testamentary trust administered under such an 
estate, have the substantial benefit or use or control of the money 
or other property due him. 

There is a disputable presumption that a person would not have the 
substantial benefit or use or control of money or other property due 
him under an estate or testamentary trust if he resides in a country 
which is designated by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United 
State, pUl'SW!Jlt to Title 31, U.S.C. Section 123 or any other proVision 
of law, or by any other department, agency or, officer of the United 
State$ pursuant to law, as being a country as·to which there is not a 
reasonable assurance that the payee of a check or w~t drawn 
againsffunds of the United States will actually :t;eceiv.e such check: or 
warrant' and be able t() negotiate the same forfu11 value. 

1044.1. The provisions of this article do not apply to eIiItates of 
decedents dying' prior to October ,1,1959 .. Nothing jn this, article shall 
be coBStrued to limit t1le power of a couritO inake appropria~ orders 
in estates of decedents dying prior to Oetober 1, 1959, to prO,teet .a.tJd 
safeguard, the. interestS of heirS, ~I;\tees, devisees Or ben~eIiI pf 
testamentary trrlsts· who are ent~tled, tQ inherit or take Un~r 'the ·laws 
of this State, as they e:nsted. prior thereto., . ' , ' . 

1045.' Whenever a person h.ving a. right o( iIl~te suceessioD. to 
all or any pan of adeCede~t:s ~te is a qiB<l~~d'~()n.r~~t;ali~, 
the~~shaU..on the ~~!tio;n;ofille exooll\Or.Ot: ~tor"Al1-7 
party m,ipterest'orthe A~rti~ ~eiM, ~idel"th~~eh~~/~ ip
terestM'eon~a:ilito ~.~ de~~;at ~W ~~:cr~t 9f 
such pe$)nll;r any .tattl'or natiopal"ba.n\ or ~ m'the ~te.The 
p~\ or other e'dde'n«;e 'of Blic'h: deP~f sb'ijUl'be deii!~~, the 
clerk of'~e C9iirt. The' ~Jik 'iJovbfuh'ffie de~ is~!Bha1~ iba'ke 
no payment the~~ unless authorized' by aOO1lrt order mAde ptrr-
suant to the 1n'0000iona' :of this article. ", 

1045.1. When Ii decedent leaves a valia will Section 1~ is appli
cable to any property passing thereunder as towhlch only a pr~t 
estate is created. " . 

1045.2. EXcept as provided ill.' Seetion 1045.8;; When Ii decedent 
leaves a valid'wiII creating present aild futnre l~ estates j# property 
passing under tha 1ri11 and, the person entitled 'tbail1 $licJi~~ is 'a 
disqualiied' lionre8ident aUien, ,,* the tm.eof the· de~nf"s. ~tlti: the 
court shall, 1J:PbDpetitiOD filed as prbnded in 8eCt~i11045, ptd~ ~e 
property eonverted nlto ClAsh.' Ueg mow.atity· tables liif p~videdm 
Section 13953 of the Revenu.e· and Taxation Code, the t'SO~rt 81IaD divide 
the fund realized into sums reptesentingthe present value of the p~
ent and future estates. Any sum' representing the value of' an estate 
to which a disqualifted nonresident alien is entitled under the will 
shall be deposited as provided in Section 1045 ud the provisions of 
this article relating to the disposition of such deposited, funds shall be 
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applicable thereto. All other sums shall be distributed in the course of 
administration to the persons who are entitled under the will to the 
estates which such sums represent. 

1045.3. When a decedent leaves a valid will creating present and 
future legal estates in property passing under the will and the person 
entitled to the future estate is, at the time of the decedent's death, a 
disqualified nonresident alien but the person entitled to the present 
estate is not, the court, on petition filed as provided in Section 1045 
shall, at the option of the owner of the present estate, either proceed 
as provided in Section 1045.2 or convey the property to a trustee to be 
appointed by the court upon security satisfactory to the court. The 
court shall retain jurisdiction for the settlement of· the accounts of 
such trustee, in all matters necessary for the proper administration of 
such trust, and for ,final distrioution of the trust property. The expense 
of adminiStration of the trust shall be borne by the owner of the 
present estate and at the termination of such estate the ownet· or his 
estate shall haYe a lien on the trust property for the amoUilt of such 
expense plus interesttliereon to be fixed by the court at a rate not 
exceeding seven percent per annum. ., ' 

1045.4. When the beneficiary under a testaJI,lenta.ry trust or a trust 
established under Section 1045.3 is a disqUalified nonresident ~en at 
the time he is entitled to receiYe money or other property, hom the 
trust, the" court shall, on petition of the trustee, any ~rtY in interest, 
or the Attorney General, order th~ propertY th~n due the be:p.eilci8fy' 
converted into cash, by- th~ trustee and deposited as J)ro~ded in g~tion 
1045. The court shall also· order th~ trUstee to ~e sPUi~:t' disp~itjon 
?f all other. m.o.n~y. ,oi' p.r. ~per1;.y Whi. en ~. if 'l)ecoJl1,e du.e ,~~cp, bAA. ·je1i.t~." ... 
III the future until !luch tiine as the eoutt flbNl, ()n p~ifrl9.n~of (be ,~e-
fici&t:y, have dete~U!.edthat the:bepefici~~s nq:lo:iuie:r a _~isqu~ed 
p.om-eslqent alieJ.i.·tro.~,pro~iQQ8of ~8 atlic~~'~Ia~.t(),the :diS.P¥
tion ofdep~ited f!k1s ~ be applicablflW.,~4s·q~i~d .... ,'.". t 
to tpis sl'lCtion. ex~t thflt ',fdr,th~p~e 'of ,2.ectiffilJl r~~, 
1047 and 1~ the:a.t~ of entry ot,.the ~~'s oJ1ler,,~Ube de~ed 
to be the date upon WhICh the deposIts "w~ IIlade by ~ tl'Wlt~. 

1046. At-anyti~ before the expiratio~ of five years; after the date 
of entry of an order for deposit made pursuan,t to Section 1045. 104:5.1, 
1045.2, 1045.3 or 1045.4, the persOn for whom the de~t w_s~de 
may fil~ in the coultt which made the order a ,petition to ,h&ve the funds 
on dep~it paid to 4im. If the court finds tl\at the petitioner is no longer 
a disquaUfied nonresident alien the petitio1ltshall be granted. 

1046.l,. If the person authorized by Sec~on 1046 to petition for pay
ment of the iundsis deceased, the, petition therein au.t"'9rised: may be 
filed by hiS heir, legateeo~ de~ee; provided ~at such petitioner is not 
a disqualified nonresident alien. If the court finds that the petitioner is 
not a disqualified nonresident alien and is entitled to the funds on 
deposit the petition shall be granted. 

1047. At any time after the expiration of :five years and before the 
expiration of ten years after the date of ~try of an order for deposit 
made pursuant to Section 1045, 1045.1, 1045.2, 1045 .. 3 or 1045.4, any 
person who is not a disqualified nonresident alien and who would have 
been entitled to the property distributable to the person on whose 
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behalf the order was made had the latter predeceased the decedent may 
petition the court to order the funds on deposit paid over to him. If a 
person who would otherwise have been authorized by this section to 
petition for payment of the deposited funds is unable to do so because 
he is a disqualified nonresident alien, the right of others to petition 
hereunder shall be determined as though such person had also pre
deceased the decedent. If the court finds that a petitioner hereunder is 
not a disqualified nonresident alien and is entitled to the funds on 
deposit the petition shall be granted. 

1048. After the expiration of ten years from the date of entry of an 
order for deposit made pursuant to Section 1045, 1045.1, 1045.2, 1045.3 
or 1045.4, the court shall, UPOll the petition of the Attorney General, 
order the funds on deposit escheated permanently to the State, saving 
howevel' to infants and persoIUI of Unsound mind the rights provided 
in Section 1430 of the Code of Civil Proeedure. 

1048.1. A petition filed within the timeprorided in Section 1046, 
1046.1 or 1047 need not be heard or decided within such time. If two or 
more petitions for the payment or escheat of the same impounded flmd 
or part thereof are filed, they shall be decided in the order in whiCh 
they are filed; 

1049. When an order is made for the deposit of funds pursuant to 
Section lQ45, 1045.1, 1045.2, 1045.3 or 1045.4 or for the pa~Jlt or 
escheat of a deposit purSU8Jit to Section 1046; 1046.1; 1047 or 1048, or 
at any intervening time, the court may order paymmtt of reasonable 
attorney's fees out of such funds or 8uchdeposit' to any attorney1rito 
1'epresented the person on whose behalf IRIch deJMlSit is or was ordered. 
When -an order istnade for the payment &f -a deposit PursoAnt to -8e<!
tion 1046, 1046.1 or 100r, the court may o~detpa11ilent ofreaaona'le 
attorney's fees ottt (jf such deposit to any atto~y Who represented the 
person towiwm -pqIQ.ttnt.is ordered made. _ 

1049,1. If a diaqualUied n~fieJlt alien having, an, interest in all 
oP'any ,part, of a decedent 's-atate pPQba~ under the laWs of this State 
or of a, testaIqentary trust ~mjDietered thereUJlderor having an in
terest in funds ~J)(Wited PUl'lllJmt to the provisions of this article 
assigns such interest, his· assipetb}uuJoDly the rights given to the 
assignor by this article., No', p~~t of funds may be made to an 
assignee who is a disqualiied nonreaident alien. 

1049.2. Whether a person is a disqua1i1ied: nonresident alien within 
the meaning of this article shall be determined as of the date of the 
order for the purpose of which' the detehmiatWn is made.' 

1049.3. Aily petition fiJed p~rsuant 'to Section 1045, 1()45.1, 1~,2, 
or 1045.3 shall be verified and sMJl ,state the' names, ~, and' post 

, office addresseS of the haUls, 'devlsees, and legatees of'the· deced~, 'so 
far as known to the petitioner. 

When the petition is filed the clerk shall set the petition for hearing 
by the court and notice thereof shall be given for the period and in 
the manner required by Section 1200 of this code to the Attorney 
General, to the persons named in the petition, to all persons to whom 
notice is required to be mailed by Section 1200 of this code, and to 
such other persons, if any, as the court may direct. A copy of the peti
tion shall be mailed to the Attorney General with the notice given 
to him. 
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1049.4. Any petition filed pursuant to Section 1045.4, 1046, 1046.1, 
1047 or 1048 shall be verified and shall state the names and the post 
office addresses, so far as known to the petitioner, of all persons who 
are known by the petitioner to have, under the provisions of this 
article, an existing or contingent interest in the trust money or prop
erty or the deposited fund to which the petition relates. 

When the petition is filed the clerk shall set the petition for hearing 
by the court and notice thereof shall be given for the period and in 
the manner required by Section 1200 of this code to the Attorney 
General, the persons named in the petition and such other persons, if 
any, as the court may ditoot.· A cOpy of the, ~tion shall be mailed to 
the Attorney· General withi the notice given to him. . 

·1049.5. Whenever and.oder is: .made punuant to;tile proviliQll8Qf 
Semon 1045, 1045.1, 1(w.)2 or·,,1045.3 for t8e eonver&ion of,aDIWteJ'_ 
in a decedent's estate into caah·tlieinterest Shall be 80ldin epntonnity 
with the provisioos'm'lChapiel' 1.3 of. DiMon ,3 (eo1JllBencing a·Sec-
tion 750) of·this code.' . 
. 1049.6. The com may·make an order • authorized in Seetioalf)4p, 
.1045.1, 1045.2 or 1Q4.5.30n its ownlDOtion. In'$1lcb eaB&JlQti~oJ Ule 
court's intention to make the order shall be given by ~.l'.k,~,~ 
oourtto·the sam.e persons; and inthe·m~e .. ~·tbough a petition· bad 
been 1iJed." . : .' . . . 

l{)49~7. A petitiOD; 'a'QihoriBed. by Sectjop. 1045" 1045.1, l~.~. or 
1046.3 may' be jl~ oWy 4f~er :fuur. ~ntu balf6 ~lap;ed. after: tW.t ~t
publieationofnotiee: w. creditors, and p1!ior. to d;istrib~tien 91, ijl,e 
pr~y:. involved •. A· ~ti~ all~f)rized; by,. ~ti9n .~ •• :gJ&J ~ 
filed., a1!:pytiJrut.befor@ the .~ has,tr&QSf~l'~,'~~' m~ne,)',or 
prQPtU!~ ,t9 thQ ~eim. .• . .' '.' 

SEC. 3. , ! $eetig:n, 1,02601: the Probate ,~~.~ JqQe:qqed to ~:;" i 

1026. A' nonresident alien..ho'~~entitled·t& propel'ty 
by suooeSsiO'ninust a~l"8nd cletUnd.tke priperty';rithin 
1i~ yeals'fioom thet~of ~roCh~,bi&npu 
are hii:t+eti and 66' .~periy ~n be ~. 01 'BI 'OS

eheated 'pr()petty, ptoo'd,,,t,. ,I en;~· _~ "nch 
a1Mm's' properi1/' is '~l,*rftUI,ili to'iJBolum1045,-lfU6.1, 
1045.3., 1045.9~ Of' ~04~; thi6.pr01Jiriom of Arlid6; 4:.5, 
Chapter 16, Jj.tJiBioft;8J'(~m'miMing at 8Bt:tw..1044;:stUl 
Mttt! this sectun., are' applicable. 

SEC. 4. IfanYPr9~. ;Q~~',~.li orthe~pp, ijentlpn Qf8~C~'. ',ro-
• • ' .. , ...... ' ., ',. '. ''I.' Id' . &litf" ~ •.. , • 1ty.-

Vl8J~ ~~ ~ or~~wns~~lS.~e .. ,mY: " '.!~~ ¥1! .. I 
sAAllnot "~t ~er PJ;'P~~ ~i',~pp~at~o,~ of ~.~ct 1V~~ can 
~ri!\h~~~~i='t\J:1ilt~=~t~ddfc':~~ tt'~f~V::n.N¥l· ~,th,is 

I 
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imposed on him by the statute of proving that the country of which he 
is a resident grants a reciprocal right to citizens of the United States 
to take real and personal property from estates of decedents in that 
country on the same basis as citizens and residents of that country.s If 
the nonresident alien claimant does not meet the requirements of the 
statute his share in the estate passes to other eligible heirs of the 
decedent. If there are no such heirs the estate is disposed of as escheated 
property. 

The text of these sections in their present form is as follows: 
259. The right of aliens not residing within the United States 

or its territories to take real property in this State by succession 
Or testamentary disposition, upon the same terms and conditions 
as residents and citizens of the United States is dependent in each 
case upon the existence of a reciprocal right upon the part of 
citizens of the United States to take real property 'upon the same 
termS and conditions as residents and citizens of the respective 
countries of' which: such aliens are residellts and· the right of· .;liens 
not residing tn the United States or its territories to ~e pe~ 
property· in' this·· State by" wee_on or te2t&ment8t.Y ~iion, 
upon 'the $&ltte tennS and' ~ondiiitfus . as residents illid ~ of 
the~nitedS~tes is '~~penden~ iIl·~ ,case upOn the ~n~~f 

. a recIprocal rIght upOn the part of eltizens of the UD.itW.,;S~ 
,. to take pe~nal proPertY, upon. the sa.me ~ $'rid conlNotts* 

reSidents and citizens of 'the r~ective cOuntries' 'of whieli ne:p 
ali~ are; residentS. . . ' ~, ". .' 

'259.1. The bwden sluL1Ltie' upon. iJUch .n.oili\!side~tatiaiil '1,;) 
. . establish the enstenoo' of the reciproeat 'rights . ~t· fortlt: in ·$eetiOIi 

-259. .. . '. '. . .," . 
'259.2. If such;reciprOOill rights 8l'e no~ fo~dto' emt'ailli,lfno 

,. 'heirs· other ~ such aJ{ell8' 'ar~ 'fOlin. dieli~ble to ~take '.-eli pt!6p~ 
ertf,tfJW~toPert)t Shallbe'disposeq of as ~heated-:propertt. . 

:The,~ll1; 'W~rdingoi* stUute WQ8.ad4lptectin,1947, AB o~ 
eilaetedin 1941. the'8~WU,aII6Jltially the ~8It.tresQDt·~ 
259-.. 259.2,: with the excepti.oD.:.t. a"pl',OViSiwl· whioh . eon~ti.~J;lt.e~:i!l,-

::a.'~~.'J!f~ °fn.' n!=~., t~a1i~r:&.'. ~~T.;:.iI.e .• 
S·-4i..~e!i "'tiZeni;ih c· .. ~t to·'··· ... .; "., ..• -·"'''th ~~ 
th7' l7:tedStateseC)~~::'~ioriea' . . ~ '9.. ". '~:J~ ~ 
of .persoIlS .dyhig Within,;.eJl-~~~=~;~~~lfb~_te 
::b~::~~:;!::~~=~U1:A~~~:= 
est&t~ was deletea';and ~tiena 20iU (pl~, the. b~ ~. ptoct-on 
theiSSue"of reci,procityon the non~sident'_Ii ~~t) . and. 259.2 
(pIlOridingfor distribution to other 'heirs or escheat) were repealed. In 
addition, additional senteB.64Jl were addCMi·w .Secti9n $9' ere&tmg a 
presumption that the nece~ rem.procalinheritance rights existed in 

, ' .' 

"i'The'Touowtna .tates. 1Il.a!ldlUQb to C~pnu.. have statu. embodJ1Dlra reel~' rrtnctPle ... ~ comlltion tci'l~ by .nonrellident a1leu; "wa, -It.... . .,. 
661.8 (1954); Jlontana, MONT. ltBv. CoDlll ANN. II 91~6!O. 91-521 (1 'l): 

evada, NBv. RlIIV. STA.T. II lU.230 to .260 (196'l); Oregon. ORB. RBv. STA.T. 
I 111.070 (1966) • 

• Cal. Stat. 1941. c. 896. I 1. p. 2473. 
20 CaL Stat. 1946. Co 1160. pp. 2208-09. . 
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the nonresident alien's country, and placing the burden of proof on the 
issue of reciprocity upon those persons who opposed the claim of the 
nonresident alien. The 1947 revision deleted the 1945 provisions con
cerning the presumption and burden of proof, and restored Sections 
259.1 and 259.2.11 Section 259.1 was amended in 1957, as part of an 
overall enactment of provisions concerning judicial notice of foreign 
law recommended by the California Law Revision Commission,12 to 
make clear that the question whether a foreign country grants the 
reciprocal inheritance rights required by Section 259 should no longer 
be treated as a question of "fact. "13 

The original statute was enacted in 1941 as an emergency measure 
and the following statement of urgency accompanied its passage: 

. A great n"\llllber of foreign nations are either at war, preparing 
for war or under the control and dominatic)ll of conquering Da

tions with the result that inoney and property left· to citizens of 
California is impounded in such fereign countries or taken 'by 
confisCltory ~esforwar uses. Likewise money and property left 
to friends and relatives in such foreign cOUlltries by PenOns,~ 
in California is often never received by such noIll"elWient alieu 
but is seized by thes&foreigngovernments ~d used for war ,pur" 
poses. Beeause the foreign governments guilty of these pDCtiees 
constitute a direct threat to the Government of the U~ States, 

·it iBimmediate1y,neci:lssary,that the propertyand·moneyQ!.eitbMt .. 
dyfuginthM countrj should·:remaia in this COlllJtJ1y .. net " 
sent to I!Rieh foreignoountliies to be U¢ for the pJ11'l)JHiIeI,of,wagQ.1 
a ftl' that ' event1ially· may be ditected agamst the GoverameDt·of 

, the United States. U 

This statement of 'Urgency wilt' be refe~edt.(); &gain later in. this 
study. 1;t shoUld be ::n~~,~~ this:point, however,. ~(;the ~ent bf 
urgency mentioned astha app&rent ~ovmg COD$i:dtB.'&9e>pB ~d the 
eJULCtm~t of; the st&r~t~ lbe f~llowing: (1) the ~aet:tl~Mgdifdr#ia 
citizens, may notteceivelegacies from..' 'toreigD., ~~l#itries i~ti¥ of 
impo~,or eOImsca.tory tautiop:, (2) the fact ; that. benefieianeti't;f 
Caijforma, estates .who live in some, foreign, 6OUntri'es do not receive 

~~:!::3a:rc~J~ ~~~e S,t~~~~ 
m't::~J:",":~ ~=:a,~~~=,,:.~ 
roeiiy' t in 'inheritance riglitS in order'th'at a noJ,lrem.dent 'alien be: perl 
Jqitt~ 1io,inlJ..exit,~ C~orNaestatel,f\s. will ~'~rtii.a. :hl"f~~,~e. 
recl'rocit ~ ." ',' emi'lit. a" < to beGr litt1er61aib· ':to the 
a;,w~veJP!l'fte, 1,~r:r'~se~ forth: in "the ; staJment' 'of 

ur~c;~Uij~ 0.£. S~ciion, 2p9 w~ ~J.>heJ,d by ~e Umted Sta~ Supreme 
Court in OZark, v. Allen 1~ ~ an attack o~ the ground that the 
statute, iIl seeking to bring' aboutreciptocity ~ in1ieritancerights,con~ 
11 Cal. Stat. 1947, c. ,lOn, pp. 2443-44. 
11 Recommendation aM StUdt! reJaUng to .Tud1oWJ Notiol of the LGtD of lI'orefl1fl 

GountriB8, 1 CAL. L,A,w RBvISION CoMM'N REP., REo. &: STUDIES, p. 1-7 (1957). 
18 Cal. Stat. un, c • ..149, f' 902. 
Heat Stat. 1941, c, 895, 2, P. 2474. ' ~ , 
111 331 U.s. 503 (1947), 
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stituted an encroachment by the State on the exclusive federal field 
of conduct of foreign relations. This decision also set forth a limitation 
on the scope of the statute: because of the supremacy clause of the 
Constitution, the statute applies only where there is no treaty between 
the United States and a particular foreign country concerning inheri
tance rights of citizens or residents of each of the countries in estates 
in the other. In Estate of Bevilacqua 18 the California Supreme Court 
sustained the statute against attacks under the due process clause of 
the Fourteenth Amendment and the provision of the State Constitu
tion which prohibits "special laws. " 17 

Leaving until later a discussion of the desirability of the reciprocity 
principle itself, there will be outlined here for background purposes 
several problems of, constrpction andpractieal operation of Sections 
259-259.2 . in their Prtsellt form. Some of these prob1eJns have been 
dealt with ia Oalifornia appellate court deejlions. 

1. It is perhaps not ~ that a UnitAm States ~, be able 
to inherit 'an estate in a putieular foreifJI. equntry in ,o~, .~t. a 
reai4enttBereof, bepeoaiUed to inherit 1lIldw &letioa~. ~.tute 
ill 1iirmsreftuires only thatltbe Joreip nati~IUlQt di .... ina$tu'B#1~· 
UnitecHltatEB citizen&, i.e., that the,ieJ!eign ~n'1)erDlit- U~At&tes 
eitizens to inherit to the saute, extent 88 de 'relJideld, Met ~ of 
th~ if.ldoeig1l "IlatioiJ.. If that 'condition! is satided. the :itatute appeaft to 
~l1IHi the nonresitiel1t alieJl .. inherit a' o.atiforrWi ___ oaitlle:}lame 
tenb8' "'~Obll.1I8 do rsideB1B'andeiti,sens;of tleUDitedi'aates. 
The hS"hu'ap1*IeJltly Dot ,. aiisen"buUi ~rpoIjIIiWeuMer the 
sta~ -ffulf &' siituitiOB ,eou)d' arise of ..• · fc*ip: ·.tiaB rwltieh. did 
away with inheritance completely or impounded,tm,d.Mied:oellfile&tory 

:f~r!!mtA,~~~:~,;B!25"=~,,t~~, ;~~~~,be 
," '~~he i~'1,~Jl~t''i1h''Wltr''tal'~ Z =ra ~tei, .. ti;-~lilitrY~i" 1 , .". ""'--

"~(A.J~g~ t.Jle, 't~~t"r.qra~CY wblch ;iieOOmpaiued tiuf~ 
~t. 4»f $eeij~, ~fi~ 'riferrtidt()' WJ,t11holt;1irig of, triJ!striUurion!of' ~ 
to.':~,· dJf'; Q#cpU, tP, e,lfe',.!~l'entl n, o~,' . in,' ·t1l~,'~~~ti~tb p~,entlorwAWli~~' PJ'OOeeds at .. CaiifIma estate t9 a noD.fllside'flt :r ~~an':~~'~i¥ti::=::it1r:m~~~~C pe:~, ~~ t,', f a "teruuY!" JlIition ~:~t'h~~_ 
ur.:/e:to' prO!,g.t U~.J 8~ citi¥~"al'e'i1ot diserGnjit~" 
against in his: 1riJtri., ,,'..'.,,: ' ." ; 

3. ,The statJ:'does not s~ ,10M" therAittJired reciprociti mUst 

d!t~~~=:rea~e:~~:;tt~tt~~~~ 
a~ in w!rl~th~re, ., l'~~p~~,~ ".t ~e '~e, o{ d~~ l]ut pot at.fhe 
~e of ~utlO:a ,!f .th~, ~~'; !l9.that ~,no~r8ll1dent-,alien ~
c~woWd be. pe~ttAd to. mhe'rit ., 'CaIiforn~ estate. even thot;lgh 
at the tfme of disffibution' United "States eltDens eoUId' not inherit 
-81 CaLld 680;191 P.W .,61 (1848). 
If CAL. CONII'l'. Art. IV, I 16. ' , 
"Estate of Arbullch, 41 caLIId 86, 267 P.ld 431, em. detdecl, 141 U.s. 887(1111); 

Estate of Nepogodln~ 114 Cal. App.ld lUi 186 P.ld ITS (1155> ,Estate of Glor. 
dano, 85 Cal. App.la 588, 193 P.ld 771 ( 948). 
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estates in the foreign country on an equal basis with citizens thereof. 
This situation is illustrated by Estate of N epogodin 19 which involved 
beneficiaries in Manchuria. At the time of the death of the decedent 
Manchuria was under the domination of Communist China but the 
"state" of Communist China had not yet been created. The court found 
that the only Chinese "state" at that time was Nationalist China and 
that there was reciprocity. Yet, at the time the question was raised, 
on distribution 0.£ the estate, the "state" of C9mmunist China had 
come into existence and that "state" might not have extended recip
rocal inheritance rights to United States citizens. Hence, as far as 
Section 259 was ~ncemed the beneficiaries then in Manchuria were 
entitled to the California estate ~use there W8l!I reciprocity ",t the tittle 
of the death of the decedent. (The funds were not transmitfled to the 
beneficiaries, however, ~use the Foreign .Assets ,C&1'ltrol 'Begu1&tioIis 
of, the 'United State.s ~rtment 01.' tJle:~~. ~> the 
transfer, an<l the fUllds'wered~ted iii) ~ 'Mocked 8eedunt In 'tile 
U~ States subject td' tra~er onlY ttpon'tieetiBe 'by' the8eereta~ 9£ 
the''Freasury.) , '", , " " , '", 

4. If. a nonresident~en is a beneficiary of an estate br'CatifOftilB 
it is necell88tythat he 'aPPear and 'Mti8f1' thl! h~deu tJff'tc16f ~uh
ments,of tlle stat~te on the iss~e of reci..,~.B~tnr.y".P~!"by 
attorneytl 6rIDs niLtioil'tlcomml1iiayi appeiUl'fM' ~.Mmost 'all 
the litigation ~~ appellate courts concerning Section 259'1lM-"~ 
the 9uestionl1tlietherthere '11M beeii;tt1oof'Of'.requit&lr~toclty. 
In praetidal operation the nen11!8ident i alien iii put ·te~·~ of 
counsel and witness fees in order to establish what the pertineB'C toJfei~ 

:ae=~~~vi~~J&=ei~~if.~=:oa!e:~ 
procity WitliY~ 'i61zeoh~qQ8j*'lliilY,""COerman-oc-

6Dp1,' ·ed, f,lr'Jln, ,~,':Germail,;;",. "~CUP,ie9ff,,~,,.2f.~~~~~I8,n:i,,' ;,f,~,· :,ns,' 
!}ave f9llIl4J reClprOcJtYWlth C~~OhiDi~ri,~ ," .cJi~,2e 
~y,80 ~~ 11 ~d, Germatt-QeclWied lI~lland.~ ,'. , ~ .prObleDl 
-1M CaL AIJp.Jclltl,:186 P.".'1I (18116). ::'C'!:'" Jl!o.1AUp .80. (18:67). ,,' . , '.' 

~~~~: ~,4GI=..tylJ::t ~,~~~,E1C=~~ ~:; 
'tTMtliC' BtGta o/,~.·otld OtAW ~"; tit,,: ~ 

,:.a.JaffH fo, t-. ,BCtItN ,01 C'1C'1Ot1~"" "firo!D. ' ,n-Pt. 
'JQeIlt:'.ant'to:tlle 1h'IUrU hili ' ' 1,' d'.h.:" 'T,,'"\'T",7 

.'''fI!U~'I~~~~'I';'''''. ~14'~ .... ~ 1'8'lU.s.~";(Ui!) 

.lIIIdlIiIeiof#~~CaLkpJt." :U'~,Ii'l,al. '4I,I(ltN)'(ate"f,htb, ' ... 

-ji;;~" ,'" e4~'n~' 114':1>.14 8ft.(tk.)H(aaie'Ik~~UI(W: " " ?i " ';I.."eaL ~66t.,~~P.I ••• '(~"'~) ~.~ ~~ 
.' " • ct. .• ''CItl. ~N 811, U8:!UcI'IH«(1H')f'(8 l1ate'ot.&..fIi 
.~oi do~u Cai{lii iI':t;i:i1uo i..ltd. Ih,(i •• o, c(aate ~f'Uatb, ApPn 

"E~~)Of ~lor~~, S6 Cal. App.ld' 68a: 113 'p.il771 (194si (date 'of death, .tim~-
"&1'71946) •. '", . ,"', " '.' " i, • 

• Eatate of ::~ln, 1at Cal. App.2d 161, 286 P.2d 872 (1966) (ciate of ~ 
January 1949 . , ', ,,' 

-lilltate of ar, lftCal.App.Jd no,; In PiN f6 ("'iI) ( .... ot .. tlI, ~ 
19.6) ; Elltate of lOUar, 10. CaL App.ld I, 210 P.ld 887 (lH1)(Jfaoteo.f ~ 
April 1941); Estate of ReIhl!, 102 CaL App.Zd 260, Zl7 P.2d 6 .. (1961) 14at8 
of death, November 19");" ';!: ,t " l: 

II Estate of Kennedy, 108 Cal. App.2d 621, 20 P.2d 817 (11161) (date of death, 
Karch 190). ' , 

-Estate of Blak. 65 CaL App.2d 232, 150 P.2d 567 (19") (no: date of death CtYU). 

\ 
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of proof under the statute was complicated until the 1957 enactment 
of statutes providing for judicial notice of foreign laws 33 by the prin
ciple that questions of foreign law were to be treated as questions of 
"fact. " Thus the finding of a court on the provisions of a particular 
foreign law at a particular time was a finding which an appellate court 
had to accept, whether or not it believed it was correct, if the finding 
was supported by substantial evidence.34 And such a finding was limited 
only to that particular litigation.35 Hence, seemingly inconsistent find
ings were made in different probate proceedings on the existence of 
reciprocity with a particular foreign country. For example, there were 
California decisions upholding trial court determinations that in 1942,36 
March 1945 8'1 and November 1946,88 there was reciprocity with Ger
many, and that in January 1944 89 and April 1945 40 there was no reci
procity with Germany. 

The above discussion has dEl{lcribed the legislative history and opera
tion of Sections 259-259.2 of the probate Code. The remainder of this 
study discusses the question whether these s~tions of the Proba~ Code 
should be amended or repealed. The following discussion is divided 
into fow parts: 

1. Policy reasonsf~ the enactment of legislati~ coneerning .inherit~ 
anceby lWnresident ~ 

2. AdAlquaey, of Seetions 259-259.2 in satisfying the . need ,today Iqr 
sueb,lepJation. . ,. . 

.3., TJle .Pp:ro~ of the New York statu.te to ~. p~b1em., , 
, 4 .. Reepm.endation eon~r~g amendment or' re~ pl, Sections 
289-259.2. ' 

. I'POUCV REA$QtiS F()R Tt1E, ENA~TMENT ()f ~nQN , 
COM(:ERNIH& ;INHERlfAHCE8Y NONRESIDENT ALIENS 

, ,r ' ,',," , 
A numlletof ~tes., lU,l'te epae~. statu~ .dealin, with fuheritai~ 

by.nonresident alia.s. Som~' of'thele' sta:tuU!i relJec.t'the 8fU1ie ~ 
legislative purpose as that of '~ectiOn 259; 'others: refttret a aifre!tit 
primary purpose. Policy reasons for the enactment',of such statutes' _y 
be conveniently summarized under three geiteral }ri,aaiJ),gs: . " .. 

1. T-o '1na(ce ce.rlm1lthaJ a t~tator' s inteftt J)r the l(&tos. ()f tmesffJty 
~ ~6. 9W_~t~ eqipt .bY" l6giB~ .. ~t() __ ts lMi ~ 
ncmreftde.ftt. iIlun d~~i'~f:,of'jt.~'r. "tDjl rec.~. f t~fJJ'6tMftI'oJ,hu 
tfihmtmtcK. 'T1!i8 is the ~rY:'Ofs1lch"sta~ ~i~~ot,tJre 

. New York Surqate'sOouri1Act;;;Tbis 1Qtu.ieprovideathat:,,"dt 
a~N,!tha.t, aJ~a~ee WQu.ld,B.~t~~:~e .bep~ ~~ ~.C9,n.~ .. ot 
tlie"roperty due'him theprapertY may'be W1~ld!-~dis~i,Uon 
to: the legatee,) and' insteaddepositec1'to \lis aooolUlt ,"'''Kil, he~'fs'; .... 
to have. the benefit of the ;property. This ~~te is4~ed to 'IJrotect 
nonresident beneficiaries in countries wheremtenial cOl!ditions are·such 
that if the property were'transmitted toihe beneficiary the beneficiary 
"CaL.Sq.,t. 196'1, c. 249, p. 902. 
M See, for dlacWl810n of eaaea,Chaltkln, BUJlf'G note 7; Comment, 26 SO. CALII'. L. 

RlIV. 129 (1962)" 
.. IlHil. . . 
"Estate of MIDer

i 
104 Cal. App.2d 1L~30 P.2d 667 (1961). . 

-Estate of Schne der1 140 Cal. App.za 710, 296 P.2d 46 (1956). 
"Estate of ReIhl!, lOa CaL App.2d 260, 227 P.2d 664 (1951) . 
.. Estate of Leefer8, 127 Cal. App.2d 660;274 P.lld 239 (1964). 
-Estate of Schluttlg, 16 Cal.lld 416, 224 P.2d 696 (1960). 
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would not receive the benefit of his inheritance because of confiscatory 
governmental actions. This policy factor was one of those specified in 
the statement of urgency which accompanied the enactment of Probate 
Code Section 259 in 1941. In its broadest implications this factor would 
lead to legislation designed to protect the nonresident alien beneficiary 
against any diminution of his inheritance by the country in which he 
resided, whether that country was "friendly" or "unfriendly" to the 
United States. It is not entirely clear whether the New York statute 
would be applied with respect to a beneficiary in a "friendly" nation; 
the reported cases which have thus far arisen in New York seem to 
have involved only nonresident beneficiaries who resided in "un
friendly" countries}1 The reference to this policy factor in the Section 
259 statement of urgency seemed to assume that "confiscatory" prac
tices existed only in foreign cOUntries the governm!IDts of which "con
stitute a direct threat to the Government of the United S~tes.". ' .. 

2. To prevent assets in the United States frO'lfl fal~g into-the'~ 
of unfriendly nations. This is' a policy factor closely related to the' 'flra,t 
factor mentioned in that it is raised by the practice of certain riatioDs 
in confiscating, in one way Or -.other;. inh~ri.tallees raeeivt!dw resj, .. 
dents of those natj.o~ of property in the United,StIltes. T~ factor was 
YP3rep.tly the pnm,ry basis of most ,of the section,259' IJ't4tement of 
urg!lncy. : ",.' . ., ' ' " 

? To bringabQUt policies in jor-eig". natioiu wTt,j,ch w(}Uld perm., 
Unit~d States Cit~tms tQ inke';f properly in ~se Mtiom. Th4'~ an 
in~:te~ w~chthe f¢er4L1 govmnmen~often Seeks t() ad,v&n~~ ,bi;ir!~ 
of r~u>rocal treaty prQVUUOns '~ta1)~g ~~ ~eri~#:.~ts: of 
the citizens of 'Qne nation, in ~tf;s, m ,Ule, 'oth~r; ~ti?n'~ ''nrls'~y' 
fac~r wasalsQ ~cl~ded ili the 19~1 st8~me*'t~~llc1\It:~, ~eoruf 
poliCy f~tol' whicl.i Probate Code SectIOns 259~25g.2 ap~ear to be de-

~i~~toa;~~~~~jor P9li~y f~toi's w~~~· :~o~~' e~;~r~d 
m determiniJJ.g w~tt if any; legislatIon shottlq ,be ~~cJ' collCenilii.g 
iilheritiulceQf property in a state in the tTnitEi(fState$ ti:Yno~deil~ 
aJ;iens~ ';DiScussion will now be directed to th~ ,question whether Probate 
COde . ~ectio:ps 259-259.~ in their present form adequ~ meet. tbe 
n~~d.s .~ ~e,8it1iation &#d~ if no~, what changes in the ~~ 1.egiSla~ 
tig¥ wyuId be, d.eair..,J>I~! ' . '. " " , , 

:1:,m~~,'fW8 ~!i:, ~~~ , 'ioll,~l ProsJ,' ' BH,' 1131 AHMI, 61,' ih, ~. '.11. :aiv.1tGl',(19A):;' 'c"~ lJr.:f'll~e."I-,'1Nr:. 
" "~ Pt}ofIerhI, ' ,,' , ,~ A,)L J.INT, . ..1 (lUl[ • ' CIf,A~.J.1I.,19~~:. tll~ 

wei-itread .. m tore. ~JI8' Tt .. IJitiiM ~Ittoit'an .. 'lSWDi'. 
1IIdp-;,Of .,~. ~,ttle, 'If~ " d. ' , >5,~~~ 
=.t~~~'·4 ' ''11'' , i~ 
l' ;. .,' " .~' '. tea: taIll : ~~r'~~~' o~'" 11 ~~:"t:a:n.~~ 
, berIa, N~Da:; N.r;v~· ~"'Il"" 'i"~alQ,;-~' ~~ 

and and' Y 111& 'omce ot the a, De of Sta E3I ProtlfaCo",'eJii&.tG eAe .,,.,,../, " ; .t~~ciINI O",,Jt! 
.Mp ,01 ProfJert31 '- PorOtJ Betwflft fM tr •• fe4 8W~, QWl Q38r, 0""."...,.. <Re
vised August 13. 1956) A document sent tromthe State'I>:.eINirtiIIent to the WIiter 
at hlB request. ' , , " ,,' :;,',' " 

.. ~ generally Oh&ltkln. supra .Do~e 7; Co~ell,t. 26 So. Q..up'.,L. ~. 339 (1'~2); 
'Kelly. Il/J.cf ~ .Probat. Oodti tTpo. the Ckri".. of NO.1'.itld6flti/' To SIHIN •• 
Oal./omfG Bllta' •• , I HAII'l'INGS L.J.128 (1969). . 
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or even deal with this problem. For Section 259 is concerned only with 
the seemingly irrelevant (for this purpose) determination of whether 
there is reciprocity as to legal rights, and there seemingly need not be 
a perfect correlation between nations which do not extend reciprocity 
and nations which may con:6scate funds which their citizens and resi
dents may receive from estates in the United States.45 Hence, where 
there is reciprocity and the nonresident alien is permitted to inherit 
under Section 259, there is nothing in the statute which attempts to 
deal with the problem of protecting the nonresident alien against eon
:6scation of the funds he receives. Thus, even &SSliming that reciprocity 
is a desirable condition pr-ecedent to inherium,ee by 8 nonresident of 
property in California, it would appear to be necessary to enact fIIl4i.. 
twnal legislation if the LegiSlature'1riShes to deal also with the problem 
of proteCting distributees ~ainst confiseatiQn of their C~~ 
inheritances. Achievement of this purpose could take the (orm efim
pounding in Califorma the nonresident alien's share in 'an egf;&~ 
lDstead of immediately tt'anslriitting it to hhq if it apiJW's that· the 
funds would be wMHy or partialIyco~tedif he rec~ived)them. , 

T~ere is a furth~~r()bl~: to be co~i<l~~ ~ere: .What.~~ ~ 
COnsIdered to be"', 'con&i, catIOn, n" of, 8 nonrestde,n, ttG:;n ~, . ",'$ 
share in a C~O#Da ate so liS t:O:brifi' an mtPoun '~~llito 
o~~at~l1' TlHi ~,;fact patterJ:~Ppeaf'fu ')~" ll~~ .. a 
aWtcult to ;.$p~ifY:li'or· et.ailiple,"euriel!cteX'clwi~' ~t thlf OJIc' -' 1'&te 
of enhail' ~ ~ 'di6el'e# CdtintrieB, 'triay result ~~1itiqu in ~~ 
d ,~. o~the ";duhtthe'~cia 'Dia; aetnallY:~ive;'F~ 
~"'ijJd. ~1ilive-.ome ~ of r.-.,;.·IJf.!\i>! ,. .. ~eriiiitrce. :r,o'i"- ':iliitrles ~ have v' ~ ,., ' degrees.' .bf "'.',', -t>n 
of oWIiei'ship ;ot~ate prop~rty7' so, tfl~t~nenclar1 wbul j ~e, 
by our standards, only limited use Of the' 'propdty or ~ -pbwerll of 
inter vivos or testamentary dl~ti9n; Q,~e, it. Qr:,~,,~ 
countries may seize outright thepr~y. ,of,~c~ . ..m ,*hit 
co, ~,j t,-q., T, ~ Be,,' 0, p,e" Of~, ,tentialfact Si~t!OU,., ~gg~" that ,it ,;might 
be ,~yr~t1~ble to, ciraft a statll~ specifYing ~cletail, f,cmps i of ~o;n-
~,at1()~ whlch- woiIld ~d to impounding a tien~ciary;silha'hj rna 
Califpthla eState., '" " '; . 

).f,C4Wori# 8ho~d deci.a!3~ ~wever~}o attempt.to ~ur~ t~tthe 
8li~.Jil benefic~~ \ViU. re~lve substant:ijLlly what lS~e. hun, UDder 
,C~Oihl8 ~l!~' tb,e ~~w- Y~~k ~tute, dtSC~at ~eS~f2~31' ~l~, 
prQw4e8. a m04el whu~b IDlght)e followOO, ~ C&lifOrtl1~ ~. 
,~ StatQte pe~f;sjwpoundingwhere~a~~t1;ult~th~~neB~ 
'would ,not hi.Lv~t~e beit~fit, ~I' ~ or., ~lI;trOl'of 'th,e ~9.1. ~r ~W~ 
propertrdue, hlW-. or where: o~er SPe!l~, cU:<;I~c~ ~e. It, ~ppear 
de&lrable that Such PaYinent should be withhe1a.' This.tt1te 'hag ~ 
applied in such cases as where currency exchaqge rates would sub
stantially diminish the beneficiary's inh~ri~~"&I1d where 8pa'rtic~ar 
country practiced, outright seizure of a particular .elaS'S of beneftcUuies' 
proPf;'W.48' . ~. ' " " 

ConSideration might ~ be given to a statV.te wlri4 wOuld, bring 
an impounding procedure into operation if a nonresident alien bene
ficiary were 8 resident of a country which has been designated by the 
.. See cases cited notes 29-31 avpra. 
- See cases cited note 70 '''/ra. 
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Secretary of the Treasury under 31 U.S.C. Section 123 as a country in 
which there is not "a reasonable assurance that the payee [of a check 
drawn against funds of the United States] will actually receive such 
check . . . and be able to negotiate the same for full value." If the 
Secretary of the Treasury so designates a country a United States 
check is not sent to a payee in that country; the funds are instead 
deposited in a special account for the benefit of the payee. In making 
this determination the Secretary of the Treasury is required by the 
§ltatute to consider postal, transportation and banking facilities· and 
local conditions in the country. Among the pertinent factors considered 
in the administration of the statute are possible physical confiscation 
of the check, the rate of exchange at which the check may be negotiated, 
and the taxes applicable to the negotiation.4!f These factors considered 
by the Secretary of the Treasury appear to be the same factors which 
would be relevant in determining whether a beneficiary's share in an 
estate would be confiscated by the country in which h~ resided if the 
funds were transmitted to him. It should be. noted, how,ever, that in 
practical operation, at least as judged by experience so far, use of the 
Secretary of the Treasury's list of countries would in effect protect 
the beneficiary fromconfisc,at~9n of his inheritanc.e only in the context 
of the. second P«l~cy. factoJ", preventio~ of ,~~an~,l¥rion of funds)>> 
"unfrIendly" countJPes. For the coup,trIes d~tea by the St)Cl"etpy 
of the Tre~ury under 31 U.S.C. Sectiop 123, have b~D, .onlY "1Ul
friendly" or potentially "unfriendly" natio~ At ,tb,e date Of this 
stlJdy the following . countries are on .the list: A1b~ BulBmia~ Com,
m.t-controlled . China, . C~choslovaki~, EjItonia".lIungary, L~ma, 
Lithuania, Polan,d,~mania, theUnio;Jl of Soviet ~ ;&e~b.Cs, 
the Russian Zone of Occupation of Germany and the :Russian Se6tor 
of Occupation of Berlin, Ger:m.811Y." . 
Preventing 'TranSmission of Property in California 
Ultimately to em Utiftlehdly Foreign Country 

"This, too, is a; factor which app~rently lay behindth,e enae~ent 
of Probf1te Code Section 2P9, but is a factor with wm.ch the. sta,t;q.te 
does not effectively deal. The consideration here is that of ~ 
that funds transmitted to nonresident alien beneficiaries do ,nOt tIlti
ma~Jy (lnd up being confisca~d by afor~~ nation ~d ~d' ,,~ 
the interests of the United. Sfates.~d reciprocity is again~, '," 't 
irr~evant factor in attainlllg this end, fOJ,.' if there is reciprOciJ: a 
nOD.1,'esident alien in an unfriendly nation would be entitled to hlS<sti8re 

. of the eState: For example, tbere have been ,CalifoqUa decisions which 
have found reciprocity to exist with Romaypa, Gerinan-Occupied Hol
land, Gomm~st China-dominated. Jraneh~ria . and Ge~ny auting 
World War II.49 TO,the extent that Section 259 deals with the problem 
theJ,'e would be nothing W preveilt the estate from talling into the 
hands of ~e Unfriendly ,~tio.n. -

Should a statute be· enacted to deal specifically with the aiding-an
enemy problem' It may. wen be that on balance the State of California 
should not attempt by legislation to deal directly with the pro~em of 
•• Letter from John K. Carlock. Acting General Counsel of the Treasury Department. 

to the writer. May 16. 1957. 
AS 31 C.F.R. I 211.3 (a). as amended' (1957) . 
.. See cases cited notes 29-32 8upra. 
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flow of funds to the ultimate benefit of unfriendly nations, but should 
leave this matter to the federal government to handle. Historically, 
protection of the interests of the United States by preventing the trans
mission to foreign countries of funds which may fall into the hands of 
an unfriendly nation has been a matter of continued activity by the 
federal government. For example, the Trading with the Enemy Act 110 

provides for the control by the Alien Property Custodian of all money 
or property in the United States due or belonging to persons in nations 
with which the United States is at war. Under the Foreign ~ts 
Control Regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury transmission of 
funds to Communist China and North Korea are now regulated..l1l 

Before the United States entered World War II various "freezirtg 
orders" were promulgated for the purpose of "blocking" assets in 
the United States of persons in countries invaded by Germany.1I2 And, 
in a different context, under 31 U.S.C. Section 123, diseussed I16pl"(l, 
the Secretary of the Treasury continually. desigilates what are in 
praetic~l effect "unfriendly" countries to which United States ch_ 
will not be sent. Because of the application of the Trading with I tb 
Enemy Act or other federal J!eg1l1ation, there. has Dot neeessarily been 
an actual transfer of funds to the beneficiary in a foreigu. coantry in 
all cases in. which a California court hasfftWld ,':t:ecipl'Q(jty to uist. 
When a beneficiary in Ii nation with which tJLe. United States was at 
waf' was involved it was actually· the Alien Property .Cuatodi.P;. who 
had "vested" in himself the beneficiary's interest in the caIifo.,ma 
estate,whosought to prove reciprocity andtherehy oWain the. inher
itance. If the court found reciprocity the share in the estate then "ent 
to the Alien Property Oustodian to be administered in the best mte~ 
of the United States with possible re~~ of the property to .the ben~
ciary at the end of the war.1I3 And whet'e ;reciprocit,y'was Jil_ect' fO~~ 
with Comiliunist China-doniinated' ManchUria the ~ of i.e 
estate were not tTaDSDlitted to· the. bene&iariesbecanse :tile Fo~eign 
Assets Control Regu.lati()Jl$ prohibited the t~_OIJ; ofr~. :funAs.~ 

Where there is no federal control on tramQ~ of.f1nld" l~-,"" 
still be~ an undesirabl~ :thoRp perhaps npt iJ).V8lid, ~t by 
California into 'ederal.,equduet of·'foreip .~ti®s for Qalifpmia 
to determine which nations aresuffi~iently ~eudly tq ijleUJd.~ 
States so that funds should not be transmitted to ci~Ilf! ,am4 ~~~~. 
of those nations who are beneficiaries of· esta~:ip.OaUf~uTlda 
would be It determination of a delieate ma. ~ foreiprelat~QJllto:~ 
eircumstauees in whieh the court or ot~er. bo4y making ijie cl~ 
tion mig1a.~ not have access to all the datan~ry·in 0t. to ~ 
if the particular nation should be considered ."~dq:H or 
"friendly. " Hence it would not be unlikely that state ~on in this 
... 50 U.S.C. App. II 1-40 (195!). 
1131 C.F.R. n 500.101 to .808 (1957) . 
.. See Chaltkln npra note 7. at 297-98 • 
.. See. e.g., EState of Schneider. 140 CaL App.2d 710. 296 P,2d 45 (1956); Estate of 

Miller. 104 CaL App.!d 1 zao P.2d 667 (1951). 
"Estate of Nepogodln. 134 CaL App.2d 161. 385 P.2d 672 (1955). In Estate ot Blak. 

65 Cal. App.2d 232. 150 P.2d 567 (1944). the court found reciprocity with German
occupied Holland. Distribution waB made to the DlItch Minister In Washington. . 
D.C .• for the account of the beneftclary because United States Treasury Regula
tions prohibited the transmission of funds to German-occupled Holland. 

In Estate of Kennedy. 106 Cal. App.lId 621. U5 P.2d 817 (1951). dlstrlbution was 
made to the attorney-In-tact ot a Romanian beneftciary after a finding that 
Romania In 1948 granted the required reciprocal Inheritance rights. 
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area could result in impeding the transmission of funds to a beneficiary 
in a nation where the foreign policy of the United States was to consider 
that nation either as friendly or as a nation to which, in the interests 
of the United States, transmission of funds should not be impaired. 

It is reasonable then to conclude that the several states should not 
legislate at all on the question of transmission of funds to persons 
in "unfriendly" foreign countries, and that it should be left to the 
federal, government to determine when restrictions on transmission 
should be imposed.1i1i However, if the Legislature should wish to enact 
legislation in this area there appears to be available a possibly satis
factory: solution of the problem whieh would cover those cases where 
there is no applicable federal control such as the Trading with the 
Enemy Act or . Foreign .Aasets Control Regulations, and yet would 
not require state 8geneies to make the decision whether particular 
nations were to be coDBidered as "friendly" or "unfriendly" to the 
United 8tates;Thia eobId tie done by providing that an eligible non
resident 'Illien bene1ici&:r'y's share ina Oaliforilia .estate be impoouded 

.1Ji Galifomi&, inStead Of being transmitted· to him, if .he·is a ~t 
of a country' designated by the 8eeretatj .f theTre&l1l1'Y under 31 . 
U.8~C~ Section 128:Aa ""- POinted out aboVe, in praetieal opcmation:& 
dlittineCio:n appears'tt ·1Im be6ndrawn: by the Secretary· of 1M !'relu
my, in deBignathqf'cotibtries;b6tWeen "friendly" or ~'1DIfrieatllt'n 
nations. : Incorporation; by reference in a California st1I.tute at' dille 

. d~tiotmby 'the 8ecretatoy of the ~. would sesnlW Ofer 
a eonvement:means' (If preventing trpsmissioB of· CalifOmia . est&1res"to 
unfri~y bS.tioDiiwhile at· the same time correlating SUeD;deteIm.iU
tiollS :with e8tab1isked foreJP poiky of the f«1eral ~t. 

".,.yt,P~in.f_:,~'Which Wqu~ P~Unit8cl 
~ Cil~ ~ Inlwfit rr.."ay·L,ft by ~in T~ N~ 
;;;'S~:tl'159/of 1tie ~Jeod. cloea not deal otheJ!thaIlineide-

r ~1; .nthLtlle·~bletMlOf fp~ .a;tlo~t alitin ,agamst. eU
·ChiBatiO. fof 'ihii m.ita'nefVand ,bdping fmIdiI out: of the· JuuadB of 
pbtlmtiat'lfnt'Dllies. BtttWi4m259 dees '4edfaireeClY 1rith. the, qlbtien 
.of .~,aboUt. ·fIOliciM; in·' fOreign iuatiorls· which . would lpermt 
!UIii~ .t@8 6i~ t& iIiIlerit· pf:ioperty< fNR ~ in tImtW'ufioDa. 
'Is'it desinbhFIegialativepoticy 't11*t nonresidlmt, alien, beneficiaries 
~"Permi~tO inherit OBlifornia estates oDl1, if their'nations'PDt 
.~ '·'inh~~tights to United States' eitiamsf' If .~ i tlIttn 
~:!59 qhtbe'retainedin its p~t-fOr!D>with p(IIIIIible abiead._ 
m~to -!~~ with proti~ms created by the pteseJit: Wording of the 
statu~,' ·8ilCfmpplementedWithadditionallegislation to· protect bene
ficiaries 'atgaiiult'con1iBCatiOti of their inhe~es or prevent ~ 
sion of estates to unfriendly nations, or bc)th.." Inquiry will now be 
directed· to possible amendments if the reciprocity requirement is to 
be retained, and then to the more ~c qu~n whether the reciproeity 
requirement itself should be abandoned . 
.. See Heyman, !'I'IHI N~ AU.'. ~h' Co BtweeuWll UtuUlr 'he "Iroll Carellill 

Burel' I' Nw. U.L. RIIY. U1, 139 (196'1). . 
II This is the pattern of the Oregon statute. A nonresident alien beneficiary can In

herit only if there Is a reciPfocal Inheritance right and it is estabUshed that the 
beneficiary would reoeiTe the benefit <if the Inherttance ''without conflscaU01lo In 
Whole or In part"' bV' the counlr7 In which the beDeflclary realdea. OIUI. a-Y. 
STAT. , 111.070 (19&6). . 

\ 
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In the general description of Sections 259-259.2 supra at pages 
B-15-18, there -was set forth a few problems of construction and oper
ation of the statute in its present form. Assuming that the reciprocity 
principle is to be retained, could these enumerated problems be solved 
by amendment of the statute' 

1. The statute presently requires only that a foreign country not 
discriminate against United States citizens as distinguished from re
quiring that United States citizens be permitted to inherit. In this 
form it may require the greatest degree of reciprocity that it is reaaon
able to expect to obtain in international relationships. But amendment 
of the statute might be considered if the principle of affirmatively 
guaranteeing the right of American eitizens to inherit abroad is deter
mined to be of great enough importance.IIT 

2. Although the problem has not been an important one in litigated 
cases since its enactnient, the statute might ,be ~ended to require 
reciprocity not only at the time ofd~th of·the decedent but &lao, ,at 
the tiD).e of distribution of "the~te. I ,_ 

8. Tile problem' of expeD8e an~, ~penot w.oof U1 e8tab~lUp,g the 
~ of reciprocal, ~ritan~. ~llts ~--~ .8, con~uing f~~ 
In particular, the treatn;tent of qQe!i~0JJ8 .o~-~-~"i,"',_9~~ 
of f~~ led' to the unde8ll'&ble res1Pt of diIt.er~. ~ourta reWJ~' dif
fe~t-conc1usi~ as to tP~ ,eP8~ .01~ityyi.th Ii. p¥tie~ 
fo~ country at, a, W'ti_, Cula, __ r~e,'_: ,_d:t:: ,'" " _ llpou.the ~" ' __ niade by the trier of ~ct &fUn' h '. - , ." tesmno' - '" ~ 
the fo~.eign law. In'19~7 the.~' : .. _" a.,a.ta:~<W:WUd 
fQr judicial notice of the law, of 10reitP.t eountiieli!.·· ThiS -sJwte ' -
riot completely solVe all of the diftleu).iies -tinder /a~tron259,how'; 
ever, f()1' the principle yet ~ th~t~eIi9~dem -,.uen bene1l~ 
ciary must sostain the l)urdep of IiroQf 'on'Uie ij!sueofrectprocity and 
incur the expense 118 ineident ~eto. eo ", , " , , 

The mOre basic question to be ~el'ed is! w~eth,er·the recipi'ocli.ty 
principle itself Bh;ould ~ reUUn~'1'h~ _is ~ertalnIt iKRiie".rgiJiilei;lt 
to be made fOr th~ principle. The Unit~,U~tateB~~;eii~ fu.f.o ~ 
with a number 'of' nations ~blishing'recip~' iP.heli~, ~1i1iL It. 

The fact that, this, is a comttlCJn top' ic of treaW,:d8* ;.,,~ '-tiOnbidieiit\!8 the ' 
pOSSl"ble clesir8bilitr of attempting to a.e~'" ~ ~'~ 

- the Catif()mi8: 1&", of inherltantre ili thOSe cases WtieM'~M dQ;bot ' 
already cover the subject. Th~ _granting 9f inhefi~e'" te.U~ , 
st.,,' ,tea C~,·" _, ' ,~fo, relgp. ~1UJ.tries,~' a 4~~ elid, ;~_,~,', ~,,' Ps 
~b,e' dellial ()f,~tan~ rig~fts in CalUornia 4Ihoulcl be,~llt,:,' tJO the 
fu1lest,extentpoStnble to briIig &bout tJaat end. ,', ",:; , 

., TIle ~ 0reir0Jl ItatliW. eIIiICtecl, In t~1; 08 .. Co~ 1.&"' A:ltif-s.~10T 
(U40).eOa4lttcmild.~ ~f 01'8P1l ~fA!8 oft thth~e ttl U 'tee 
Cft1sen8 to 1DII.erft'eetatiW Iii $e; ParttcuJ&r~~ 1I!Mt' 'In lIIlfF .' - as 
nationaJa ot lblLt COUDtrt were ~ 'to 1n1Iei'Itbr ' see' I" ,'f'fi Jllltate 
ot :&:ra.cbleri 199. Ote. ~'. US :PlM ;1$, (1961). ftle',~ Oft!lItoft' .• tute. 
enacted In '6~ ORa. RII¥; 8ft!'; I 111.0'10 (1966),. I'tMlUlree ~ 'Iil the 
BaDle terms a8 \;AL.: Pad. CoD. I 359.' , , ,. 

II Cal Stat. 19&1. c. 149. p. 903. ' 
.. See Chaltkln. ""pra note T. at 3lT. 
• The IIIIIUe In each case Is what was the Inheritance 'law ot the parUcuJar country 

at the date ot death ot the particular dececlent. Hence, even thouch auch an iBBue 
18 considered to be one ot ''law,'' the decision In one calle would not n~ly 
settle the question for litigation concerning the same country at a durerent time. 
In addition, a second litigation could certainly queatlon the "constructIon" made 
by a prior court of the inheritance law of a particular country at a particular 
time. 

11 See note f2 npra. 
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But it should be noted that California policy for many years before 
the enactment of Probate Code Section 259 was to extend inheritance 
rights to all aliens (with the narrow exception for a period of time of 
aliens ineligible to citizenship under the Alien Land Law). The state
ment of urgency which accompanied the passage of Section 259 em
phasized not only the attainment of reciprocity but also, and to a 
greater degree, the prevention of transmission of funds to unfriendly 
nations. As has been pointed out the problem of prevention of trans
mission of funds to unfriendly nations is not necessarily solved by Sec
tion 259, and could be solved by a provision in the statute requiring 
or permitting impounding of funds under certain circumstances. 

Moreover, there are several arguments against retention of the recip
rocity principle: 

1. The reciprocity principle results in frustrating a decedent's intent 
and in disinheriting innocent persons for reasons beyond their CoD.
tro1.82 Designated beneficiaries ofa testator or the closest heirs of an 
intestate decedent lose their inheritances in favor of more distant 
relatives or in favor of the state of Califo~a. This h~ been the 
result in the many litigared caSes in Califotniain' which it has been 
held that reciprocity was not proved.611 ," 

2. If the alien beneficiary is a resident' of a Communist country 
the existence of reciprocal inheritance right!!! for UnitedSti!.tes citizens 
in such a country will riot 'necessarily mean that United States citizeps 
will thereby actually inhetit any' substantial' amounts fromestatesbi 
such couptries. 'Inheritance rig~ts for United States citizens would be 
largely illUsory in such caseS because of the' limited scope of owne1'Bl\ip 
of private pro~rty in Communist nations. If a foreign nation permits 
o~ly narrowly limited <?wn~lship of private property then the gr~tiDg 
by such a nation of equalinherit8.l:lce rights to United States citizens 
will not as a pr,actical matter mean that U:nited States citizens will. 
actually inherit anything. Similarly, if a foreign nation recognUes 
only limited rights of inheritance of private property, the extensipn 
of such inheritance, pg}lw to United States citizens will not as a prac
tical matter mean ~(UD:i¥d States c~tizens will inlierit any substan
tial amoun41 from estfltes in S'qch a cQuntry. Reciprocity in itaelf wo'QId 
seem tQ be a, me~g~ul and desirable principle onlyw,here the natiOllS 
.. see Chaitkln; 'ltJIWa note '1 at 11'1. 
• Se~ e.g., l!lIJtate of ArJluilcii. U Ca.I,.lI<1 88. lI5'1 P.lIli 433. oerf. cle~. 146 U.S. 

8,'1 (1951) " (deeedent'lett 'entlre eata.te !'r. will to 1Irothel'in y~ aPPlllD&-

, ~f~~1"6~\11r6~~~.!af"trt9'W;~.JrIdr!L:.wl=~ \:f:lt 
were citizens and re81denta of:German7 or Austria. appllilatlDn o! ftatuterenlted 
in the !)ne leg&., tee in the United States ta.klng the entire realdue); Estate of 
~ U, ,CaL~ 58.0.111 P.lId '111, (lUl), (if no ~,~ ty wldow I!!Jld 
~~trn, j'4If::1!f Wi:...te l~t &i ~;;-ll4ctfli~ .,.ti"rR, ,'mtrfl~~..J.~ 
went -DJ:' in~ dEicE!clent's ~OIleBt ~tlves in CQCboslovaltla would be cut 
oft and more dlataDt relatlvea in United States would take) ; Eata.te of Mlcba.ud, 
51 CaL App.lId 815. US p.ad: ,695 ,(1843) (ftrBt coualD in CiLllfornia would take 
instead of father and two brothers In German-occupied France). 
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involved have closely identical institutions of ownership and inheritance 
of private property.64 

3. Reciprocity may be an undesirable principle in carrying on the 
psychological aspects of the "cold war" with Russia and its satellite 
nations. Protecting the inheritance rights in California estates of citi
zens of those nations, by holding the property for them in California, 
may perhaps better advance the conduct of foreign relations of the 
United States than does the denial of inheritance rights under Sec
tion 259.65 

4. The reciprocity principle can as well be designated a principle 
of "retaliation." If it is California policy that there be no distinction 
between citizens and aliens in the right to take and hold property in 
California, there is some argument to be made against changing that 
principle only because a foreign nation has what to California would 
appear to be an "unenlightened" view as to the treatment of non
resident alien beneficiaries. The achievement of inheritance rights for 
American citizens in foreign countries should perhaps be brought about 
through diplomatic channels rather than through adopting an other
wise undesirable California law of inheritance. 

5. Even with treatment of provisions of foreign law &It questions of 
law instead of questions of fact there yet remains for the, n~mresident 
alien claimant, in a dispute with more distant relatives o~ the decede~t. 
or with the S~te of California, the problem of the ,expense and. dim" 
culty of sustaining the burden of proof on the issue of reeipr~ in
heritance rights.86 It is not always a s~ple matter to determine what 
the inheritance law of a foreign country is. FOf.e~~ple, cUrJ,'ent ~d 
reliab~eevidentiar.y data .may: not be readily availabl~ eoncerninl("the 
law of inheritance of a partiCUlar country. Or a foreign country may 
have different polici~ and ~ CQIlcepts th~the states of the United 
States with respect to oWliership and inheritance of private property. 
Or a f9;reign country may utilize admiliistrativ.e agencies In dealiIlg 
with inheritance with the result that there may not be any effective 
and well-settled inheritQce law which can be proved before a Califor
nia court.81 Or a nonresident alien beneficiary may be a resident of a 
country which is temporarily or more permanently militarily occupied 
by another nation. 88 In many·' ~ the potential inheritailiJe· is not 
sufficiently large to warrant 'the expenditure necessary to establish that 
reciprocity does exist. 

If these arguments against the reciprocity principle are accepted it 
would then seem to be desirable that. reciprocity be abandoned as a 
.. See Note, Estates and the "Iron Cvrlain," 36 !lABs. L.Q. 34 (May 1950). The 

ineffectiveness of succeeding in attaining "reciprqclty" with Communist nations 
when dlfrerent legal or economic institutions are involved is lllustrated in an
other tleld--commercial treaties. ". • . 'national treatment' clauses allSuring to 
nationals of one contracting party equality with the nationals of the other in 
speclfted matters [of international trade] are unreal concessions in the case of 
the U.S.S.R., owing to the great dlfrerence in the rights which contracting capital
ist and Communist states extend to their own nationalS." Pisar, SotMlt Cota/lfot 01 
Laws in Internatfotlal Commercial TratlBactwu, 70 HAllv. L. RlIv. 593, 6114 (19117) • 

.. See Chaitk1n, supra note 7, at 317. See also Comment, State Regtdatfon 01 Nota
reBidetl.t AUen Inheritanc __ An Anoma.u in Foreign PoUcU. 18 U. CHL L. RlIv. 
829 (1951) . 

.. See p. 13-25 8upra. 
'" See, e.g., Estate of ArbuU~L 41 CaI.2d 86, 251 P.2d 433, om. detHed, 346 U.S. 897 

(1953) ; Estate of Schlutug, 36 Cal.2d 416, 224 P.2d 695 (1950) • 
.. See, e.g., cases cited notes 26 and 32 svpra. 
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condition to the inheritance of California estates by nonresident aliens 
and that Probate Code Sections 259-259.2 be repealed. 

THE NEW YORK STATUTE 

Attention may now be directed to another statutory solution of the 
problems raised concerning inheritance by nonresident aliens, illus
trated by the New York Statute.6l1 This statute, Surrogate's Court Act 
Section 269, provides in part: 

Where it shall appear that a legatee, distrihutee or beneficiary of 
a trust would not have the benefit or use or control of the money 
or other property due him, or where other special circumstances 
make it appear desirable that such payment should be withheld, 
the deeree may direct th~t. such money or other property be paid 
into the surrogate's court for the benefit of sueh legatee, 4is
tributee, beneficiary of a' trust or such person or persons who may 
thereafter appear to be entitled thereto. Sueh money or other 
property 80 paid into ,court shall be paid out only, by the special 
order of the surrogate or pursuant to tbeaudgmentof a court of 
oompetjmt juriscliistion. . 

, ~e CQn:trMf betwet!ll,tlQs ~tu~ ~d Pro~~Code .~~on ~9.."..y 
~ be ill,uStr&ted,. ,b' ponsid, ., e~ Wi," three .. ~· "'. 'c# ,'POllet ~,' L .' ~,ns 
w1li6)l should ~l ' underlie &h I'" Jiid'nin: this area. 'the 
I',~ofthe ~e:w:lo~t~~te'is!Y~d sol~y:~~'#ieft~ 
ofl,(ose, factors, 'eife;etua~g the mtent .Of'the' 'd~t.by Wlt1lho,t~ 
th~: 'P~~~rly lot. the ',b~nefit· of the . &eti~1Ui , it' it' '~peark tltif-t ~e 
beneBc-mry Wil! not, 'for soJbe l'eason, reCelW the benetlt'of the,prupetty 
it it is presently diStribrited 'W 1iiin~ The '~eficiai-y '1(i right tb inherit 
is not conditioned on the inherit8b:ee 18,.. or 6therpolicies of the 
foreign counttyof which hejB a. citizen and'mdde:t1t, TheNe" Yurk 
statute has been applied in many cases to'ilnpomid'anonresideDt 
alien beneficiary's share in a New York eState where it appeared that 
if tHe property was transfuitted t() f;he beneficiary it WOUld be' 0011· 
fiscated-by currency exchange ratM, or bY tlutright seizure or ~. 
~np.wf ,~. have ~ted statuteS ;"1Dikr to ',~ pt.,NewTork : cOn-

, . necti~'~mr: GJiN. Sr~r. f " .. tel " (1NPj., usn:' ~1a.it4t'_; ANKI! CoDJi Art· 
, ... t ,1J1 (115'1>; T'~clw~tt", M.u ... ...ANN~ i~" .... ~.lte.., 11. ,J'1",,J'IB (Cam. 
, 9upp. n6'); New _,.;'N .. · 1 .... AirN. tit IA;'" t'~lf (IHa,; ;0Jif0; Ojiiti 

RIIV. CoD. ANN. tit.· I~, I Jl.1I.11 (P&C,e 8UPP, . 1967); ~,; ·p.,~',,~ll" 
ffl':1:!t11(~.Il),~1I&~D9 (PuM,~n Cu~ 1967); RhClde .1al&J1tf ,a~~. ~ws 
Ofs:,~'1:~~,~ ~..,;.I:'p~~.:t~JL8'lf'T.Y~it~l1~I::'~:, 
followtng sacm stat89 ~~JlidaiPll, Ji[lsaoUI:f, Nebraska,. PenDBYlvanla and V8l"IIIODt. f 

I 
I 
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other measures-by the nation of which the beneficiary was a resident 
or citizen.1O 

Surrogate's Court Act Section 269 does not deal specifically with the 
second factor, withholding of transmission of funds where it is likely 
that the funds would fall into the hands of an unfriendly nation. But as 
pointed out above, the New York cases have involved beneficiaries in 
enemy nations in World War II or Russia and Russian satellites since 
World War II. Until 1944 another New York statute dealt in a way 
with the problem of prevention of transmission of funds to an un
friendly nation. This was New York Real Property Law Section 10 
which provided that only "alien friends" could take or hold real 
property in New York. This statute had a di.1f~rent· effect than SUI"
rogate'&·Court Act Section 269: it was not a provision for ~POunding 
of' the alien· benefieiary'a share of. the. estate if . he Wd not. &ll Wen 
"frien~"t but was a COndition on ther'ight to mherit"Th~lft&tU~:. 
amended in 1944 71 to conform to the New York 'law coneemmg~~l 
propcttty, and thestatu~jnO-w provides.that all aliens nU9'~An4 
hold real jJropertyin the state. 'Thef'ollowing stateDteJit int;lie-~
~nd8tion of ' ,the New YotkLaw ~'risioli €om'dlission eeMei'l:l:iDg'tbiS 
am~dme1I.t ia:ofintel'eBf'cODcernmg t1tequestidjj'd~ hi·thij'pre
'eeding stmOD' of this sttldy, Wkether '8t81ll!l'Ie@islatiOil on the' ~~ of 
inheritance by Jionrtlsident: alieD'IJ,shottla attempt ,to . d~' MIler titan 
incidentally.nh· the prOblem of pijarible 1dd'ib 8iiem, ;UUOD8: 

Any argument that the present disabilitY: ~'&:li~, ~~ei lrith 
r~ct to rea,tp:.:pp~~ ~uJd 'lKl ~~eq' ~~.~l.~~le 
ifArl~1\ 11>. ~€l.patlon 11 ~~ho~tmerlt. ,Wijhil@m~ ~'lr~eon:.tr:JBIJ 

-tii?'-q~ §~t~; h~ t!~es'!I¥AA.,~ve~: W~fe~!~ 
,~~. ·~,.en~~WijQ/~Cl~~~: ~~ ,.t:: ~ 
.~ ""tQ, -'~" '&f,!-U ,e$0 , ~ ~"~~I'M ,·~£t n' ;,~ iii -.':'i\et.,' tOr'," .' ...... :.o.tV. BUeh- ~';'ti ... , .. 1.:n~ .... '..+ .. ~' ·';'U"-A.,. ~."l', ,,"' ,IRQp .... v' -'its ,!,,":,~ -~ rru~, ~ '.. ,+U~ 
Sta~ _ cI~ '4QC '''~ve .,~. ~. ' ,~et1.o ~, ,~pon' ;1lt~ ~te 
disabilities. , AJJ . Sti¢h ...... ai4-f:,..,do, nt' Ut . "man oountri· .the 
~fs:a~k:QfUri#~~'of1~::m'~"rl;~,,:-' .,~'. ,C\S",;. 

'J:Ihe fedeJ,'al,tOv:~. Jm,t,'~ the.;PQ:we~·t.o.'.PN~., i~,' .frqlJ) 
injl\lY by any pe~~ '~:hetlJer ~c,ri' or '~t~. Tb.iIlPOW~, i; 
,exer~ thrQpgh tll-e' 'l'~1ling ~;pte :r;;~~Jri.(A.et:~ ~~ 

!O~I~~n;"''' 6i, tw~W'".l·,E~'Wl"llII1J,fo~;,:~:~.t Its .. no,; ~. tM lB .... t"") ,1'" ,," ~ ."i:(}-) ; 
, =:t:;t~ ,'.. :rc!W ~ I,.. '. LilJG:il(I·: lM1); 

,See",,!UII.! 1Ia..CiW(I~d""~ 19"; rm~Xa.tBi (8aIr. ot. 
1940)' (leg~ rmpo~~b-wib \tCtee In BUIIIIIa woul4 reoe1ve oD17 .ull-~ 
~m(t.,Jh6=~~., ':f~~~'i1W'tiHt" -manywu C!O t1Ii&' pro , ot J-;;;;;; ~~J II, 
116 N.E.3d 854 (1954) (egac;v Impounded alnce ' ~ 'Woiil« HCeive 
onl;v 20% of, val~ of l~ 1Mca~ra,te C)f,.~ lil =::£ .... QII) ; 
I."re, Ut'l'B,Esta .. tate, '11 A.3, -"5," '(1l'{..J. • M~~" ~. ac;.; ..• ,S, "N..J. 
SO!I..J~",.LW.f9 (1960).,(8ta. ' -, 1:, ..... 1 Ilu~ t~1gn 
ex_e ~Uona were BU. tha: ,.' ,18, , ' ','.WQ1iJ4 reoelve, f-!t of 
the p value of " "I, 41. ' ,10 lJm . \"ern-JDelltF:~80 ~&t~~. ~6 .; u1. lU l!i~4'U63) 
(HuDca.r7); I. f"lt. Jt7 e;w'\nu. in N.Y.aJ4 6" (BulT. (1 U&I) (Po
land); llatter of' 's E8t4te. lOG Kt.c. 13~ ItfN.'f.8.M 114 (Burr. Ct. 
1961) (RUBBIa); lIIratter of Tomae's Estate, 199 Ml8c. . 940, 10iN.Y.8.Z4 844 
(Surr. Ct. 19&1) (RWIIIlan Zone of Germany); Jl&tter of Geffen'. Estate, 199 
Misc. 7&6, 104 N.Y.S.3d .90 (Surr. Ct. 1961) (Lithuania): Matter of Ramberg's 
Estate, 17f MIse. 306, 20 N.Y.S.2d 619 (Surr. Ct. 1940) (German-occupfed 
Norway). 

n N.Y. LaWB 1944, c. 272. p. 627. 
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proclamations and executive orders by which the government pro
tects itself without causing unnecessary hardship to alien enemies 
and persons claiming through them. The present state law is not 
adapted to this purpose and works total forfeiture without regard 
to fault or danger.72 

New York has no statutory provisions concerning the third factor, 
bringing about inheritance of foreign estates by United States citizens. 

There are several aspects of the New York statute which should here 
be highlighted to point up problems which may arise if legislative atten
tion is ,given to impounding a beneficiary's share in an estate so as to 
prevent confiscation of the property by a foreign country: 

1. The statute is not limited in .its terms either to nonresidents Or 
to ~liens but llqvers' any beneficiary who would not receive the benefit 
oihisfinheritance. However, the reported cases all involved nonrEllilident 
alien beneficiaries. 

2. By its terms the statute would appear to permit impounding of a 
beneficiary's share in a New York estate where the beneficiary wafJ a 
resident citizen of a friendly nation,. But the reported cases under the 
statute all appear tohav€! involved World War II enemy nations or 
Russia and Russian, ~tellitEllil since Warld War IJ.73 In many Qf the 
cases ,under the statu~, thebeneticiary 's ~~ of an estate w. im
pounded on~,i!howiqgthat, the cogptry in which he fesiiled waa 0:8 
the list, of c01l!ltriEllil prepared ,by the, Secretary. of the Treasury under 
31 U.S.C. Section 1'23.'1:·, ' :', .' , 

3. For how long . ~periOd shouJd a distributive share be impounded 
for the benefit of a beneficiary' Neither the New Ydtitstatute, nor those 
modeled iln it appear to place any limit Oll. t;l.te perio~ ijJft'.' . '.' :\'Jhich 
the C?urt will hold the ~roperty. for the ~~ciary" ,StJi.' t(!~,' .. "." rrtmtly, 
the rIghts of the nonrEllilldentallen "'enefic~ryare, not ar~, 't~ cut 
off in favor of other heirS or in f~vor of etlCheattptht? Siate.t~ 

'4. Itow is the iSinie'raised and. who ra\!:l~'the ~e as to whether the 
distributee would or would not h4ve the' benefit of the, properly due 
him! The New York $~tutt;'l>roVidEllil only tliatthe impoundiDg proVi
sions come into effect ~'where it shall appear j I that the distributee would 
not haveJhe ~enefit ofth~ ?rqp~rty, or "w~ere other special circ~
stancElIil make It appear deSIrable that such payment should be WIth
held." If ,a probatec(JIirt; is iO'Withh~ld distribution tC)abeD~iary it 
may;well be desitable that eal'E} be taken t~t there is 8.deqD&te~er
ation ofth,~'q~ElIiltio.r1·of hOlV $e issUe isto,lKlraised.1'~'~~ New 
Y'Ork decisions do' not make clear exactly how th,eisslH'is rQled in the 
.;. Act, . B8COm~ aM siud" r.liIU1lq 'to 'fh6 bf8ClWIi~~ OfAltetl .~ tlnth . 

Beatlect toBtmt P .... ·, f/HfI, NIIW Y()~ LAW lt1m.roN CO •• 'N ltiP., ~. &; 
S'l'uDDiIt 451, t56 (ltU),. " " 

.. See note 70 BtfJIf"a • 

.. "CAl cheek drawn on goverDJD~ tunds 1foulc! be no l8IIIJ Ukely to reach an Hun
g&rian payee than wou14'a draft onailt private account." Jlatter of ~ra:ter's 
:Estate~a05 N.Y. 14~J,_5'1. 111 N.E.2c!ff4,U8 (1953). See a~Jlatter ot SIe
gler'. will, 284 App.' VlV. 436, 132 N.Y.S.2d 392. (App. Dlv. 1954); 1" re Rr:Ele
wtCz' Will, 114 N.Y.S.2C! 504 (Surr. Ct. 1951) ; Kalter ot nest'. Estate, 100 
332, 107 N.Y.S.lId 214 ~Surr. Ct. 1961) ; Mattet', ot Getre&m's Estate, 100 . 
543, 107 N.Y.S.ld 215 Surr. Ct. 1951)' Matter ot TlIomae'. Estate, 199 ¥lsc. 
940, 105 N.Y.S.2d 844 ( urr. Ct. 1951) ; Mitter ot Getren's Estate, 199 Mise.' 756, 
104 N.Y.S.lId 490 (Surr. Ct. 1951) . 

.. Letter from Arthur Levitt, State Comptroller of the State of New York, to the 
writer, June 3, 1957. 
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New York courts. The issue is not ordinarily raised by the beneficiary 
himself. In most cases the alien beneficiary is represented by his na
tion's consul or by an attorney allegedly appointed by the beneficiary, 
and in the reported cases the "representative" of the alien beneficiary 
has sought immediate distribution. In most cases the court seems to have 
raised the issue on its own motion.78 Other states with statutes similar to 
that of New York do have provisions concerning the raising of the issue. 
The New Jersey statute provides for withholding of distribution under 
specific circumstances "on motion of any person in interest, or, failing 
8uch, on motion of the attorney general or on the court's own motion .• , 77 

The Massachusetts statute provides that the eourtmay order deposit 
of a distributive share in a savings bank "On petition of an interested 
party or' in its discretion. ' , 78 

Al1I'HOR'S RECOMMENDA11ON 

It is difficult to estimate the' extent to, wblc~)i()Br~4en~ aliens may 
in the future become entitled by testate or in~te ,ucc.on ,to ,pl'op
erty in California. In 1950 there were ,over 200,000 i'esid~ts ~ Oali~ 
forma who were born in nations presentI~ potentiaUy "uiUrieD.dJy" 
ot Under the ,dOmina, tiO, Ii, , of "lUlfrl,enclIy , na, ti,o~,'''', ,n,e e likm,~ , 
that t1le~ Califo~ r~ents will have ben~~es of~eir 4',' W 
who are,residents of ~Wie countries, toge~~" with tJle 'q'\lap.~c9f 
litigated' cases und~f S.,ti6~,259 s~ ~hiit Califomia' &MUla m 
tinll~ to:,~ve some ,forlb.'Of,' l~tioil eoneerni:Dg'~erit$nee':ot: ~,":" 
forma, est,tes by :qonresId..enf"i(iens. , ,:' :' 
, It ~ '!e m~ ,that the.f~~ princjpl~~o.Uldbe ,~~ ariM~' in 

draftbJ,g I,egi$lation to,' deal WIth th, e ,p~bl~ Cleated bY)J1he~~e 
of California estateS b,y" nonretrldent aups: ", ' ',"" , 

I. ~o dist~~n .no~d,,~~ dr~wn CQnce~ the right to in,herit 
~~. or personal' p~operlY in, ~orni~ ~etween resid~t ~d n.~
dent aliens, or between nonreS:id,ent ali~ who remde m cmr~t 
countries, because of those countries' rUles cO:D.cerni:ng inheritance by 
United "States;',ci1;izellS.· 1,.'hus, fOl't\e r~' giv~ Btt~ ,lit , pages 
B~26-28, ,the reciprocity prineiple· should be abandoned arid Probate 
Code Sections 259-259,2 should be repealed. , 

2. Some prOVision should be made for bnpounding the' distriblltive 
share of a ll(tnresident alien,in a Califomia estate if it. ii ,likely that 
if ~,'ftmdawere .tr&ll8Dlitted to the ,beneA""'_e'VP~. ~eceive 
the ~~t:of :his iAA:eri,~ce.80 This could ;be}o~e e1feetiyelY:by pro-
"'See, e.fI.., In re RYr.l5w1~ Wm. 114 N.Y.s.Jd S04 "(SluT. Ct. 1111iJ);' )(atter of 

BeBt's EBtiLte. 1I00 1111 ,10'1, N.Y..s.:~ lIU (S~. ct. 1~1). ,,' 
"N.J. STAt. ANN. tit. I lIB-l.O (1958). ' 
")(Ass . .ANN. LAws c. J 6, II J'l-A,. B7B (Jj5UPP. 196.). , 
"'.1'h1s f,s the approxfmate number of "'f~ born wblte" persoDB Whp were reBi-

dentl$ of California ill 1860 and wIlo were boni In .the foll()wtng countries: Ger
many, Poland, CzechoBiov&1da, l;IunCarY Yilgolllavla, Lah1a, JIlitonla, Lithuania, 
Romania, Bulgaria, Albania, RWiBla and Chtna, 1960 U:inTIIIJ STATIIS CBNsus 011' 
POPULATION. Nativity and Parenfau.e, Special Report!! IV. 3A-71 (1954) . 

., Statutory authorization for wlthholcung a beneflclary"s distributive share may not 
be necessary. See Howaldt v. SuDerlor Court, 18 CaLld 114, 114 P.ld 8SS (194t). 
where the probate court orderecl the Public Administrator to withhold distribu
tive shares of nonresident heirs because the dlstrlbutees were residents of Ger
many and because of the war conditions In Germany. The German heirs flied a 
proceeding to review the probate court's order. It was argued on appeal In sup
port of the court's order that the probate court JD,.ust Insure that a decedent's 
property Is distributed according to the decedent's Intent or the laws of Intestacy 
and make appropriate regulations to that en~ Including withholding of distribu
tion if existing conditions 80 require. The l:Iupreme Court did, not decide this 
point In the HotDGldt case. ' 
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viding for impounding (a) under the circumstances set forth in the 
New York statute or (b) if the beneficiary resides in a country desig
nated by the Secretary of the Treasury under 31 U.S.C. Section 123. 
There might be some question whether incorporation by reference of 
the amendable list of countries prepared by the Secretary of the Treas
ury would be an unconstitutional delegation of power by the California 
Legislature, but California C&seB would seem to sustain such a statute.81 

3. No effort should be made to deal directly in a California statute 
with preventing the transmission of funds to unfriendly nations. Tbjs 
is an area in which federal government policy should prevail and in 
which the federal govel"llment is conatantly active. However, in giviJlg 
effect to a policy of protectillg the inheriUulce rights of UJe nonrllD'ient 
alien beneficiary use of the list of countries prepared'by the8ecretary 
of the Treasury would in all likelihood have the collateral effect of 
drawing what is in ~,..~~ti.o~ ~ .dist¥tetHln made by an agency 
of the feden;U Q9~e~: betW~en fri~, and unfriendbr,nati,Qns. 

'4: 1'he' u~~nbtKb'iihe'iiifu~'.ofiinPO~is to be ~ sh41lld 
~'Mvei.J·~>: soWi~~:'ilat:e manner. '; .. .. , 
, '5;'1'h~rel()~~rb6'= '~e liiiiii'o~ th~'Periodduring wlijcili fuIldS 

wiII'be'juJ.POWlded for, the bene1li' of the benefte~.or·hfs 4eihi. FoDas 
~. j~ be." ,d~posite4f·~.<.fuv~ed ~ sOme ap •. ro ro1PtIa. ~;~ .. ~. 'er'.W th.e 
" ' "~ o!'the ~e1ie~, Pt: might be de~ :frith :~ S~te,'''<, " , Ur~r fQr.nse bY t.heS~~~ b~~ With',r~~op'o' the ~h~~f~ ~~i&fi. or. hlsheirs'tO obtain dilitribu,tiOtt ,w.J1enever it JjJ ~;: 
tYdit the ~oiisiderati?JlS ~Ch l~ to~n? I~Dger, '~\:!#a'd 

:a~~ &~P~1Mt ifi~~e~~~:f 'lJ~~·~.~ s~[~' me! undearable". (" >eiit8«3~lien~~¥'f~}~~ Jt 
other. heIrS or permanently to ~eat to ~t:«the diStributive 8hate 

~v~tt()~~~t1:.'i'~~: ,i,rfi' ~:·~~t~'~(fu.~. "a.·, usein~e' c~iDmu$ty' ~bjle:impo. " ,:i, ";"~\ ",: . ,;;,,~ !i~ 
'.taw I :fit ut8'eDeii.fiYo held une - · .... ttatloflal aerllPttOn"csc·IiQ.'te JIb ~ "". _" ~~tto .JiIItLke,,,....~. . ~· .. u._,'adIIIlGl .. fIl·JIUt.,of,tha 

. Bro'dk ;SulliiI'lodJWrt,., caLJdI9Jl.,U ;'11 p..J4 n,; IlJ,!(lNt1)-. III1t.::;; 
v. Oyama, f' CaL2d 11f, 178,,1'1,' P.lId ~Ui 1I0a.(1tlf}"reV4. o~~. 
332 U.s. 633 (1'4'8), involviBa'ttlle .Allen Land U .... wIilelt coil4lftiOiied tiiJle~ 
08".4 InC ~lf~d'.·,onell8i .. bUlty~,111l1te!l stat. c"~ ~. ~c#nIa 
u~ ou •• .aId : .' .. ~j_' 

': ·'I'I1eLesl8latWe .. tIda ... ' ... eM:Ur:JU5I-.RT tb.c:~ .... ~. . 
~~·~U~., .. ~. 

'. l-:-=t!I~~~~~tt!~.:rar:=-~a1-=.tI-
~~iZ.~~:at!th.W.n~l~,rf}.TT1:J!i.'~.te 
1 CaL App;1d 181, 18 P.ld If~'''&l' ;';. .'. -... ' - ".,' . _ .' ". 
wo~.r:np~e~~~:t~IiJ·Cfle~~tJl.! ~~ .. ~ 
in ftgbt of tht reUolIII tor .' tIi&t ot ~trleII 1nIl~ ~"'"'th~ 
d~tslon to a State' agency. See pp. B"U-"Z . '.,.,.4: . " . '. . 

o 

. 78tOa 6-68 2)( 
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